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SUN.J1RE A Masquerader
hr MARHIA B. mJTCtmS

A. k.:plawtaxip<W. Asanisor fteMlne-
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eed. aiA mMqocniIndeed, aafti mMqneradlnc wu no 
loDfer nee«ant7. »t tr«« not long be
fore ilie iwd promlMd to be Ban- 
daire wife, and InMead of a dnd tbara 
WBB a donble wedding.

TALES FBOM THE GOLDEN WEST.

f'
“Now Nature Hangs Her Mantle Green 

On Every Blooming Tree;
And Spreads Her Sheets of Dawes White 

Out O’er The Grassy Lea." 
i And Now The Wary Husbands
f Will Wisely Disappear:

For Well They Know When Warm Winds Blow 
‘ House Cleaning Days Are Here:

Golden West Washing Powder
Will Make Home So Bright and Cheerfhl 

That The Dear Men Won’t Even Go Out Nights: 
And The Premiums Are Finel 

Save The Coupons 
And Write For Premium Catalogue.

OKSIOW PROTECTED BY COPYRIGHT.

For Bilious Attacks
’Bereishdploryoa. Your bilious attacks may be both prafTcnted 
’^relieved, but prevcDtionia better than cure. The means an 
'atTOur hand. When a dull headache, furred tongue, yellow cast 
tothe eyes, inactis’e bowels, dizziness, or a sick stomsch, warn 
you of n coining bilioas attack, resort st once to

BEECHAWS pais
which set almost instant^ on tiw liver and bowels, and quickly 
regulate the flow of bile. A few doses of Beeebsm’s Pills wiU 
correct the stolnach, put the blood in order, relieve and
tone ttw entire system.

For over sixty yean, oo land and aes, Beedw’s Pms, by their 
safe end thorough ecthm od the stomach, bile and bowels, have 
maintained their worldwide rqpotmtion as

The Best Bile Medicine

Ask Your Friends
What They Think 

About

Blue Bibbon Tea
Sold in Lead Packets

50o a Pound

Esquimalt & Nanaim Railway
TIME SERVIOE

EFFECTIVE MAY 1st.

:-± 
..... Lv

WaUingSoa
Nanaimo

LmUramith I
.ffiSSSSliD

Daily Daily

lii
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LADYSMITH LUMBER COMPANY, LTD
Eanufacturora of all Unda of Bough and Dreaaad Fir Lumber A Lath 

Doora. Windows and. Mouldings Alwa^rs In Stock
John W. CobiOT. Prasldant. Head Offloe.-Nanalmo. B.O.

I John Benton worked for a ranchman 
and lired in a Uttle cabin with hla 
daughter Sarah, who was hU only com
panion. Us wlfr being dead. Sacah 
kept bouse for him, did Us cooking, 
washed Us clothes and In the evao- 
Ings whea e book was obfainable read 
to Um.

Wbee Sarah was Uneteen years old 
John died. All be left her waa the 
cabin. Ua hone and Ua stock of shoot
ing Irons He waa burled by Us an- 
ployer. and Sarah the eight aftar the 
funeral found benelf alone In her 
caUn with the problem of her future 
before her. Hud she been bora a boy' 
she would not huve so dreaded trying 
to make a Uring. hot there eras no 
work oommonJy done by girls of her 
claaa that she cared to imdmtake. To 
becoma a cook or a diahwashar was 
to bar an abborrance. Even the only 
legacy ber father bad left bar, Us 
bone and eqUpmaBts was uaalaaB to 
baraaa«m.

Sarab aattlad the problem la tUa 
wise; She would pvt on tbe clothing 
her futber bad left behind him. mount 
Us bone; go to a region when aba 
was not known and Ure beraeU out 
tor a cowboy. That Ugbt she locked 
her cabin, put tbe key In ber pocket 
and la a man's garb rode westward tlU 
morning, when, coming to a ranch, abe 
foond a breakfast and a job. She 
called benelf Jack Benton, and no 
one on tbe place suspected that she 
was a girl. She rounded up cattle with 
tbe other cowpnncben.

Among tbe women on tbe ranch ana 
a firetty girl of ber own age. Martha 
Swayoe. for whom Jack concetrad 
no etrong a friendsUp that abe Im
parted to ber ber secret. Now. It hap
pened that one (rf the boya. Ban 
Hngbaa. was In lore with Martha and. 
aeeing Jack Benton a great deal with 
her. became Inordinately jeUoon In 
vain Martha protested that her Intl- 
macy with Jack waa a men friend
ly one. Hngkee would not be con
vinced. It became evident that Jaidt 
would be obliged either to be dis
graced In tbe eyes of ber aaaodatee or 
flgbt Ben Bagbea, wbo lost no oppor- 
tnUty to proroka bar. <

Among the boya was a manly young 
tollow. ten yean Jack’s senior, named 
Randall, for whom Jack had conedred 
an affection. Had RandaH redproest- 
cd Jack might have confessed ber aez 
and all would have gone amootbly for 
both conplea But bow waa Bandall 
to reciprocate an affection of which 
be was onawara and not knowing that 
Jack was a girt?

As eras natural. Jack eonSdod hk 
trouble with Hughes to Bandall. tdUng 
Um that be wouM be obUgad to flgbt 
for a girt whom be didn’t lova and 
who didn’t love Um.

•’WeU.” said ber friaod, ‘’aU yon need 
to do la to teU Um so and have tbe 
girt do Ukewlse. if this doesn’t work 
yon’U have to flght”

Martha and Jack put tbelr beads to
gether. and tbe reanlt waa that Ran- 

[ to send a chal-

Parsee Lady
As Doctor

THE CANADIAN BANK' 
OF COMMERCE

PtM-ap Capi^. $10,000,000 Reserve, $6r0«y0OO 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIta

Xmndon. May 28.-^A Parsee lady 
bus acUeved the diattection of being 
tbe first of her sex to become a 
Licentiate of the Roynl OoUege ol 
Ftiyuiciana in Eoglaad.

'IViero are women medl^ proctl- 
tionert in London who are llcentUtee 
of the Royal College of PhyUdane in 
Ireland and ScoUand. but not until 
January last were woman admitted 
ta tba examination net by the Joint 
bLrd of tbe Royal College of Phy- 
aiciana and Burgeona of EMgbtad. 
The Parsee. Mias Dossibal Ruatomjl 
Cowaail PateU. U the first woman 
to pass tUa exwination. She has

w
Qrafta on tho pctn^ «pi^

p-t.'
mp OCLAV I« fumm. pvu. psiiTivttUKRe

ks tta ANUki fl», Pag Bug. autO • (TaMk. 
m. a. BIRD, iraasgar. MkAXW? brancs.

HAOXEBY STALLION

“IBDIIJAHCK”
I the Lot

and obtained bir 
diploma from the CoUege of Phyele- 
iana. In a few days die will receive 
her diploma from the CoUege of Sur 
geons, and than she wUI have the 
following profeaafonal lettere after 
ber name; M. B. (Lond.). M.R.C.S.. 
L.R.C.P.. I.M.S. (Bom|>ay).

By cable Miae (Patdl baa aimounced 
her euccees to her father in Bombay, 
who waa not at firet enthuatanUc 
about Ua daughter earning U$ Eng- 
land-to study four years ago.- 

• "I am staying in Bn^and another 
two years to spedaUM in tropical 
medicine and to take my London M. 
D. in that subject." said Miss Patdl. 
"Ibdfis also to gain sxperieoee in a 
cUhlfmi’s hospHal. My-plan, when 
I ^ home, is to start practice 
among the women and children of 
my ovra people and religion, r Oirls 
from Parsee famiUee are rapidly 
taking up Western 
idne; Uw-althoog 
appear in th« courts—tbe arU and 
science, and are winning eucema in 
an." ________

THE SONG OF CORN BEMOVB^tS.

Is Putnam'a Painless Cora Eb(trac- 
torf Forty years’ success fai many 
lands proves the superiority of Put
nam’s Painless Corn Extractor. at>- 
solntdy certain to rsmove earns. 
SoM by DrvgglaU. 05c.

Madrid. May. ai.-Qseen Victoria 
waa delivered an infant stiU bprn at 
four o’clock. tUa mornirg. Ihe

Ohk Um I wlB otaaA
no Mnodays aad Weda 
L E. L. atablaa about 
day's at tfca Bonmet Hotel; Ntad of 
the weak m Gear District.

Ihrma;—gS eaah aad flS wb».,. 
Mara teowB to ba In foaL |

Hadwen A Oathoart

Hickey i AUii
BealJistate

cum Beach.

ParksTille, B. a

Fishing:
Tackle

Fishing season is now 
here and you will want 
soHie of our new Flv 
Books and lines <«'hich 
are exceptionally goou 
valoea this season, i.ead 
quarters forfishingtack t* 
and Sporting OooM.

W. H. Murton

Read The Free Press
(50 cts per Month.)

t to Bngfaea It waa 
arranged that tbey aboold me^ In a 
dump of trees not far from tba ranch 
boose. At tbe last moknent BandSU, 
easing that Jack had no reUsb for such 
affalra. offered to pick a quarrel with 
Hughes and claim pracedenca and thus 
Uka tba affair off Jack’s bands. At 
tUs Jack showed a fright that be bad 
not dlspUyed at Us own meeting with 
Us enemy.

“Voo’re a queer duck," eald Ban- 
daa “Yon have aU tba sanamveDeaa 
of a girt and aU Ute pluck of a man.’’ 
Randan put an arm affectlonataly 
aroood Ua friend and gave Um a Ut 
of a bog ■‘Wbat-btoaUng? Yon’ro 
the Srat man I ever saw do that"

Jack broke away and. running aa 
fast aa be could to where Us hone 
stood, monnted Um and galloped off. 
Randall, wbo stood looking at Um 
with a pnxxled expreaaion. mutter^: 

-He'a a nice boy. I wouldn’t Uko to 
■ee him killed."

Before the meeting which waa to 
take place at suDrise. Jack told Ua 
second that be would meet Um on tbe 
ground. Jack bad also Inslatcd that 
In order to keep tbe matter a skeret 
Bandall should act for Bngbes at 
well as for Umself. TUs waa not 
considered ramarkaUe. for BandaU 
waa a friend to both of them, and an 
affair of the kind In that region was 
not to be considered as one to be han
dled under tbe code dueUo. There
fore on tbe morning appointed Ban
dall and Hugbea went together to tbe 
place of rendexTOtts.

Aa tba two men approached tbe 
clump of treee. on which the sun was 
pouring Us am rays Randall stopped.

“I thought 1 saw a woman’s drea 
flash between two tree trunks”

“By thunder!” exclaimed Uoffiu*. 
*T hope Martha hasn’t got on to the 
affair and come to stop IL”

They walked on. but suddenly etop- 
ped again. Tbey heard women’s 
voices singing in nntson. Pnsblng on. 
coming to a grotto formed by young 
trees, tbey nw Martha and another 
girt with their arms around each oth
er. Tbey eoon recognised the other' 
girl SB Jack.

Tbere were blnsbes and smllee on 
tbe faces of both girls, though "Jack's” 
ware principally bhubea. Ear story 
was told, and abe announced that by 
advice of. bet friend tbt would po

Muscles Have 
Turned to Bone j

Mr. Allan Ruehbrook. the brittle 
man. after having undergone treat
ment at some forty genera; boepttaU 
in London. Eng., and the provlncee. 
baa Anally turned to bomeo 
for a bure. and to now to tho London 
Homoeopathic Hospital to Great 
Ormond Street, W.C.

Mr. Rushbrook’s my^erioua and ; 
rare ailment. wUch .has gradually ^ 
turned nearly all hie muaclea Into a ! 
hard, bony consistency, was deoeiibed • 
some months ago whan he wee || 
brought to London from the Swain- 
strope (Norfolk) InUrmaiy and was | 
admitted to the London hoepitaV

Yeeterday 1 found Mr. Ruabbro->k ^ 
in bis ward at the Homo< 
hospital engaged to writtog a letter 
with his left hand. Lying on hla 
right Bide close to tbe edge of the 
bed be could tost manage to form 
th. letters on a « rlttag block on a 
chair close by.

"1 have had to learn to write wHh 
my Irft hand." he explained. "le- 
cauae I cannot move my right band 
or arm at stil. I think. I feel a little 
better for my stay at the L-mdoa 
hospital be continued. "My neck was 
very swollen and painful when I 
wont tbere. but now after three 
months treatment with the X-rays 
and hot air bathe, Itbtok my neck 
feela a little Blacker. Otherwlae I 
see Uttle change.

> Mr. Rushbrook’s treatment at the

MOOTSMTOIBeMMIUUIIIWIWa

1 A.&&
iLivery Stable ' 1
8 la the placa to ring up or aaB 
8 for a flratKtaaa taraeWL
g Vowla thaltaa «• to;
8 wtotsr faaL Cord Vaad m 
8 blocte aat aR Isagtfea

1 Walter Akenhead
A. W. MoOrwor

f- iaono8oecmeeo8oee+ m

iM^HOsklHS *
i :bleB sad srlU eoadaek tha fcato-. 
8 frara-h tte 1. X. 1a.dS BBHi UvlB lOT a* atoe

g om OMptI StMte
|BingiipA8
S any thaa. or Day. aad

WeareMetlel
8 win rerotva oar prompt altea-
8 t*<

GBOCERm ^
■ 1 MdpM'riiAh- Wm tSm

KlliiflO 
BaQwa; Go.

Cleared Lands.
The cleared Into el (

one of the physicians in charge will 
be entirely a drug treatment. "We 
shall place little reHanre on massage 
or electricity. For a week, perhaps, 
the patient will have no medicine at 
nil while we carefully note all his 

mptosns. ’Hiis delay is beginning 
active treatment would be necceeaTy 
eo-en If we knew at present what drug 
would best suit bis ailment, for dur-) 
tog this time his system wiU be able 
to rid Itself of the medicines he has ’ 
been taking risewhere.

NeweMUe DMrist. M« e» 
Miha* la traelv ntHffaM tMrtv «a

1. B. Alisa, loaal agaat. PartariBa |
*■«***-■ ____________ I

JAMES HIRST^

Oriental Oemtoaot Oa
OORTRAOTOBS.

9M VhwsU Btraat. Vaaeotnw. a. a

The Central .
FnshNew Seeii

0.H Ud M thM, -M \ .
Restaurant A. o. wilsoh ’

j** ■■
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Make 'Jlie Summer 

Pleasant

■OatBIS

I aen-ed la a
. ------- ------ the pavUion,,

la the aftwaooa there vaa a good 
aprinkUag of q>ectators round the' 
BTound. aad the leeUng prevailed 
^ altogether a moat enipya 
tHp had been undertaken and

EnMw —Miv mtwvBig'- witn m m•=r». - <-«-
" Advertlalag ratae ^ the aeoto;
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It is Cool
It|s Economical
It is Always Ready

Oandy Colors in 
Male Fashions

,j umuon. Mar 24.—Men’s attire 
at the a*hn to held It •» be gloriona la hoe. red. canntee.

>*» *to«I I-t «

^ of a eWpal Hot U> be

^NanatooQas Oompany lievo juk received a carload of Oas 
Stoves lAiohwlU be sold at exact cost. Our Idea is to make gas 
consumers for oookinairaiposea OaU and see us today.

TheNanaiflGasaniiPoweF(lo.,Lt(l.
n O. Ks^lfanageri Offloss, William's Block. Oommeroial Street

L-|g^ S •= »=
• I—Wbb oC haeatBUea )aat *** “
» ths tas* aa«iS<

«4tfa 220. the wlnaer ecc^ 
Crawford Itotee and TWai^eU. 
they failed to lUt any of the 

the BBaOl prizes

•Wrta Of many dlan lada

Lord Ms^hrta wtui preaeot aad eot- 
^ ' pleaaure at sodag Cana-

0> rraiaed their

aa exhdiition.

a aiahaiiid the ’eeiher turn 7*^ ^ ^
the w thaw ia a tendencyjr rat.-

are Ught ^ ^

, dadalve infloanoa la tha next war.
The Canadian Cadeu have «n ew- 

to ^ ctOmt round of eatertaimnaBta be- 
fire thwn. including vteiU to Eton

^ intT^SSrt.
te color harwtoaiea. But in the fnd- 

le dreaetng room the man 
la aaraatttt and^ of

CARDEN, FIELD 1 FLOWER

SEEDS
sUand. Canada and uie 

and purity on arrivaL 
'---------CaUloguefree.

'2? AJ'.aS’JJ J’SS
b«et only is good enough for our

for him etdch would lo<* 
, hall, and add 

—tvaL Not the

than a modm. hedmior fa one
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22u“„“;isrt,s‘r ^.?r “*'•

Addre

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.C
8010 Wastm

COOK BY 

—^GAS^
Maple, I>nd.vamlth. b. C. 

for tale—a team of hormTI
mare.^ Apply x.

and^i
14 to 16 years of age. t 
person at General offices 1 

Pany, at No. 1 shaft.
western FUej, ,

o,T'»T?S'

spare ttoe. Good pey; woSI 
distance; chargee 

Send a stamp for full pa
hationni Manufacturing f 
Montreal. *.

JTRAYEa)—Prom WeUingion.^
whlt^*Sslforehead. Reward of t5(LM " 

be paid on

in. 28, im. Wellli^te^^

for RENT—House 
Townslte. 5 rooms. ApoVr' 
McDonald, on the premisee.' 
Mount View Hotel.

for rent.- House next

FOUND—Masonic -O’’ Pin 
thU offlce. ’mia

WANTED—Men canabla ru 
•SO per week w-ZTooef

Weet“ Choice ^
^^^'Ock. for pvtloularm.
^on Nnree^omtSr. A
W^on. Bki»lA f

SS.T54Tt6. Apply John Laoaaid. nvel 
»•**•_____________ m7-tf

»^DER8 WANTBD-Good 1S?.te -

conveniences
B^atn. Prldeaux street.

A Few Reel EsUte Salesmen 1

Idlers only need apply. -S ’I., 
cress Dfiice. mO-tf ^

. j notice.

A^ person found destroying 
prosecuted a. the law directs \

™-be'nou^J

m WkMm^ 'n —- - .0tn^ lie t>luBMe tn

At The Opera House
“TBEfilBlOFTflEHIir

«hi miui brffllant | _  -----------------------------------------------—    

^ TheLaura Winston Company

NAWaJMO 
!^¥larb2e Wcrki

(EetabUahed 1888 j 
ALEX. HENDERSON -rop.

Hea.l#Uines,

^ t'AKAWAN CAT>Pn-S DO wrax.
' ■ cd^»CTrrKw.' ;

Mv a5.-iha ah^iotlng 
-* ih. -taperW Ohdht *.«,* heU 
^ Akmdaa was of fhi aotk brffllant

*- C. YOUNaj
Contractor and Build® 
Piuns & Estimates Furuisberf j
P.O. Bo. laa. Fitzwllliam ( ^

NO T I C E
Not^e Is hereby given that st1 

frn sitting of - 
I Intend to noc

by give_ ---------
-. the Llcen.slng Ow.
apply to the Board 4

hold to sell U<juor at theEa^ 
td, situated on‘Lot Poor (4), atadt J
B N«»bBS
" t-, from myself to Arthur C.Osip,
^.Nanaimo, IJ. c.

JAMES DA
Msaalmo. B. C., Mar. 23. 1910

Tenders 
Albemi Property ';

^ ^ ‘*‘® Estate of I

?n P“«^base of ft?
in Lot 118. Term Cash

GEO. THOMSON, jb

»v.1.,.“”=^'
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OOUICIL DISCUSSED 

■’‘'EFFICIENCY OF , 
THE police)

Mmt ^
6W>rat«l qvMly bctr^rtiUy te Btog- 

land. Massages from AuatraHa mA 
^ oU»w part* of tha^Jsiplra «how (tei 

IdeaDita Umi mkI Ibadeaplta tha sail Ort____
death of the King, the , 

[talned lu popularity.

(bontlnunJ (rom Page ■tfnaj

^ them extend ov*» maar years, maa Xaniamo »bo ™r.

the to thfa laater.^ i, «or«

eovar up. the gambliag In saloons. ^ “»•» »uiltyp«-
•**»«d by the B«^. Mr. Boghea. ‘^to the Carlson murtier has not
^ Jeetly the case ..f Constable ^ brought to Justice. .) may say
lanise. that Carlson was almoHt a IHend of
Mayor Plants^ So you have got “toe. I knew hhn very intimatety 

tt out at last. amay <Mtngs with hfan.
Aid. Young- I alwayn get' any- “** «»t bdleve the things that

thtog out I want to. been alle|^ against him.*' At
His Worship— Yes, but you havs^’tot, aane ttlaei I tUnk that wheh 

until the man loft town. AWannan Young talks of gross ne- 
Concluding his renoarka, Ald.Yonng »toct of duty he goes a little too

In my opinion the evidence *". The fact Is that in the course of
Oearly M»ws the police neglectea ♦*» tnaf-at trtiloh the evidencepoure negiecKO ai wnion me evident
their duty, and it U abaoluMy eec-,Soae into most minutely from 

that the force requires reorgah- to last Daj^y Attorney r:«stera

and I bATA not Ar tldhmf^rf not knnw fHjl ____

Al^y, N. y.. May aS.-^The Ho- 
t«d Champlain, on Lake Champlalh. 
was destroyed by fire today. Tlie ho
tel waa located at Bluff Point. It 
hadj^ been opened for the aommer 

u yet. ao there were no peo- 
tho bouse. It waa me of the 
^ finest hotels in northern

A

m
Mill Married ' 

Under Protest
Intereerting light is thrown on the

in ^ -‘Letters ' of MUI, Just publish 
ed by Mewp. Longmans. OmSTSd 
.oaspshy. Xondon,
Ihe work is In two volumes, sod 

Is frilted by Mr. Hugh 8. B. EUlott.
drafts of praoti- 

It is,MIU kept iwugfa
bU eorresiwndencs. and It is 

. Worn them that most of the letters 
, are taken.

“In 188f

Regal
Shoes

$5.00 to $6.00

Derby Shoes $4.50, 
$5.00, $5.50

MEN’S HATS
Felt and Straw

BOYS SUITS
Shop Early. Open 

This Evening

Powers & Doyle 

l'0n)>paDy

Boys Shoes

qua. but this case had been hsforw*toegtos‘tha? Re would have over^l.T."‘V* *** introduced toMriii 
^ hl^eet court in BriUeh Colnm- looked anything of that kind j-ou do^£S;ied^*2;eS‘!S^ 
bla. and I have not «« or beard hot know the man. tfc would haveiufT^^
Of one adverm comment from Judge,, ^barged them very ee-.ereiy with ' "Alter twenlv veam of the cinMt! 
Jury, or counsel reepeetlag thd he- neglect bad it been wppartmt.
Uon of the police. I am not an au- Bnt no one made any reference at 
thorlty. The council is not an nu- all to the matter.

-After twenty yeare of the closes* 
the death of Mrs. Taylor*»

I .to. a. I h.v. .a. b« a.,.. u-i'ssrr.^iuor^
the pre-jrAmi ---------------- ------------

i "After
intimacy, the death of Mrs. TayIor*» 
husband left her free to marry MiU, 
but during thU time MUI's reput» 
tion had suffered grenUy through his

"U’s affection Waa intense, and 
the ultimately married they

■ idea of the weddsd sUte was
------------------ - tha conventional order, aa to

------"I-------------- u* case had imen dealt with by »hown in the atatemmt signed by
^her fmitleOB. I cannot see how them. That being so the ConneU marriage with Mrs. Ta>-
th. police commtoeioner. ««» take up g^nxM reflect document mmdm
thi. matter. It to true a belnou. 1 _ 6th Mmeh. 1«1

Wash Pabrifi
15 Ota

white dumty mtu^ns, ia
stopM_^and checks, xagrnlar 
20c; 15cScotehaephytB,lS*st 
colors and ui>-to^i8tel»W^8, 
regrularSOc. V

ABHSTBINfi t GBISWBUi;
Phone 256 OFPQfilTB J. HIB^

crime has been eonsidtled, and that cLssdsaloi: 
Justice has not been dealt out. Por ttoaOon tf 
this reason Aid. Young would throw 
the onus on the police, even after

' —---------- 1 6ih March, 1851. « ' ................. .. , :

bv dolnw ao thmw mnrrlmfn relation wHh the only “» «**“ « lagsUy will asri.tatas
Itess ohrioua tloiof^ .^-„ -------- -------- eaaoo. «# . .v ~. woman I have ever known with who myseu oi msae oonoua .uan at tas sngngwssul between &

on the poUcc. even after *«hty .1 yiuid have entered/hrto that state powers (as 1 ioost assuredly wotdd, that she rsUdm la aU mspset
orttie. had made ao toefflcten- «>« the Whole character of the mar- go if an ennaemant to ever tha ahL^T-aLT^ths authorities had made no charge. ,

*«. .b.. „ oT.b'is; ^ p»v,3:n:s?T..irS.t£®«i
.irt: “■brSr.orTuri.’tir *» ->■ ■“ ■'»' ••----------------

Aid. Forrester ^aaid it was a mat- _
ter that should itot have corns be- w____ _ . I
fore the Council. -Ihere wmi a pro-
l^y appointed for that purpose of be emtoct/rf ^

‘ satisfied that if they had been either

W. G. & R. SHIRTS 
$1.25 to $2.50

Cluett Shirts
$2.25 to $2.50

---------with such matters, a
should not have been brought here 7---------“““ "■
to take up the thne of the Council of their duty or---------
when there are matters of more Im- deputy attorney general
portanco waiting to oe ileult with. *°“*d have gone after them, 

cannot see how the blame can be fbe Council should coni>ider um 
tached to tha police. ITie matter mutter well before endo>w:ng this re 
as taken out of the bands of the solution 

City police by Provincial officers. I Both anwndment and resolution 
know out officers worked night and were defeated the vote l.eia* aa fol 
day on the case. I would never sup- lows:
port a motion of that kmd. por the ....

Aid. McRae, My opinion to ainidlar center ami Shakespeare ' 
to that of Aid. Forrester. A blund- Against -Aldermen Shaw’ Young

"i ■
b.v. .on. 1.,. It. B«»n.B, ; .;f*
ieel an injustice has beer done, but
I think the matter should have been ’ Aldermen Shaw. Leiees-
broughl to the police commiwioners "^^'‘kpsp/are, McKae. Forroster 
before it was ^brought up here. The 
police commissioners are the body 
that employs thcs<} men and ha\e

^ Aid. Busby and Mayor Planta ab- 
^ stained from voting as iwlng niom- 
^ bers of the Board of P.il,ce Corn- 

first say in seeing that they carry 
out their duties. I think the motion motion of Aid. Lei'eeter, the
should be withdrawn, nod put be- Council wont into committee on the 
fore the police commis.sl-.ners. Per- Limits Amendment Bywluw.
eonally I am in favor of inveetlga- which finally passed Its third rend- 
tion. tog.

.VId. leister iiioved a.b an amend- The Council then adjourned.
nt that the Police Commissioncss .________
reijti. Sled to Investigate the act

ions of the police in the Carlson 
murder It ^d been told to ^ ~
him that Sergeant Mur-.-.y had dr- ^e said to be going

f«ter than a walk we exhiumd from 
good with the exception of one of- o„r store of valuable knowledge the
fleer who was no longer on the following table, which shows the re-'

_ totlve speed of moving things. Police
Aid. .«thakospeare seconded the macristrate. t‘nll<v.man and chaulTeurs 

amendment. „ ,i| doubtlees find it useful. It gives
Aid Young: I do no* know that the rate of progress ,a.r «s<md. 

an amendment to necessary This is snail 
Included in my motion. Iliore ha<l p.deetrian

COMPAIIATIVE SPEKIhS.

been nothing alleged as to wbv. there
should be an Inverilgatmn. Every Pedestrian, flulck walk
c.ltoen in* Nanaimo is w,ual!y inter- Mild wind ...............
ested in this matter as well as the f>eaan Steamer .
cownlsaioners. ..........- --^ Skater_____

Mayor Planta: I wo..b!hke t - 1-assenger train '
say this, and I do no- emk.- .any Parrier Pigeon

AV^Youtnira .......
Mayor Manta' You kca-p ,1-* or .......................

I will have you iwmoved. . „.............................
Aid. A'oung; A’es, .tend for the . , ..... . '

^ .Axial revolution of earth

"^Ito worship- You ta.e .are or I .•..................
will show you that I v.n remove ^,^7 .p o,

devolution of earth around
When I said I was not Maying to ,g

the gallery I w«.s not insinuating j.igbf ................................1S« miles
that anybody el.se had. There Is no FJeclriclty .................... 248,500 miles.

03fM inches 
... 1.09 yards 

1 fix Varda 
3.19 yards 

. 4..T7 yards 
10.93 yortb 
12 08 yitrds 
19.(12 yard . 
19 02 yards 
28.14 yartLs 
»9 0.-> yarils 

300 70 yards 
408 TO yanis

At Opera Houiie j
Two Nights

Starting’ ^ ^ ^ ^
Wednesday, May 25

The Famous '

“JOypiE BDIII0ill8’’i
With Babe Mason '

m

IMi
) I it"-

and 20 other clever glri art- 
- fats 20. The latest in 

musical comedy and comic

Opera. Wednesday. May 26. 
•BERTA'S BILUON."

Thursday. May 26 the Op- 
erette.

^ -GLORY"

All the latest song hlU.

Every girl an artist—Every 
artist a girl.

Seats on sale at PinAuryJs. 
, Prices 11.00. 76c., 60e., 

Gallery 25c.

"■1^ ^ t ft.



TH»HAamH0 I

IRY’S VERDICT IN 

POWDER EXPLOSION
WEa)HiS3DAY. MAY 5

^ •» mXiM- »u explosive..
« f M ttet the ItOowlBr OM to the 

(i«wpy’» m-
Bfi <mml( 

«nt to nm uy riefa.”

juie xnrlxtiire Is oonsUaUy aUowed to 
stay in the traps (or botira, and 
wowM be hard to say whether 

Iwasan arid, a neutral, or an «ifcn- 
Jlne. It never havlnjr hem eonsMec^ 
ed dangerous. As to the local heat- 

jing,. If H- were admitted tc have ta.
(Continued on Pago Three)

In Dangler?

. vowid
A r taidc at attAtor any

rr.sr ^
b woald also sotfMt that whara Ha

g* tt, theas hi a. Ana »•**«•. and ‘
Omw at^ am itOK mtt I 
to do with,
f) J. A. BAXXBR.

Jtmirntmr ‘®«‘^«*»,80(hat thslaaoethad 
kept la jmm CiinditiiMt^fbr ^ the separator and

th^ had oceaskm to drown the Kxperience j^ovea 
frequently out of

xn.li stomach, liver and kidneys re« main 
t had 'Y o' maintaining heolth.

Host of your little slcknoasea ^ me 
that from derangement of tbeae oi^.organs. 

tl-e> *-e very 
order. n>t badly

i »M tba 1
k hsU on the t 

t at ths Or

that tl« perhaps, but even if only slii^U^
was oTsr nrt .<% .tM ^ out of order. It acU upon r.hoOTST. and so dM not go down and the spirit and upon the si-( 
to tbs vqrks at once. 1 toW him regularity jf -.ho ayaten..

* to getting the nt- or languor take Dr. I'ximllton s 
wdetr padeing and noU how bright j-on 
in the sep- «omlng. You’U have a groni ap- 

take their time hi acraping “d 1«*>*

also that he 
»ork la rsfemce

XT's worka on Xoaday at- ^ arntuatm. I then went on with YowfuU of aoa-gi- to go to work upon.

±*P,
w.wiui xour rood soon tastea io <<ood 

my work, and after flphdihig 1 was «»*t you eat more than ever bcf<
■ , snd. of course, you grow etro

ruddy, vivaciotn. Just spartdteg
rora 

stronger, 
iXh

port of the a\ _ _
■ealBya isaae of the ITwe etartln* for the bey when the 

Ih. hdlo^ 1. the COBH I Old not no- iSTg^ h^'th'
«d the Inyilry: dtU** ****** ^ 5'°“*’ ^

Vnatm. eernUamax, •«: «*st«ly. and wsathataediataly wp the *»Provenient. and by continuing to
hH BtpsftBim tlMca had always ' ' I - ' j I i «P Tour system with Dr. ITam-

-m the drS; to the H^nfi J 1
haw. be. privrty eev. -orts. thny w« a br«ch of the ^****** "

m. Be had aeea thea bwOton B^cistve Co.. Ltd., Olaagow
was BO wans Scotland. Becsntly the., had had « SMAUiPOX QW LINEB.

^•■*T*‘***rgy- »*«»«» ~ ^-^^i,i7y****** *”*^ •

tfc« mx mmm <m «rth. 
fcv aat isy tlM. h«t
I 1 iimm hta • d«t aM. altro.

lattan for a _ ^
I. a, Jaaaary. IWO. Mr. MWr- 
W0«*. • grataate of the Ar-

__  works, and at that tin. and
j , j I j ht the praavt Has, superintendent 

arnmarn ^ »• Ms I* awks at Qa^, '

CONSISERATB.

I (to prisoner,-
eeas pnsawa ~ —~ —~w jtmm wonts at qwsbae, r“* thaa.for no dlalwaeet 

«• «■ «■» ww had aot «ks ra- '''■**«* the works and qieat aatath To® t® »»«*■ stockta^wl
dBMb IlhB than any dtt- ^ M Bade a very caretal «wl
fa ^ tgalfah Ifaa tad. tdi^^idtaaiJij tewsrtigaUoa of Ihs aa-^ WaoBa— I ’sard there was stok-

•y «w»s of naadhctaw enploywd and ■* *“

Friday Bargains It Spence
SEE WINDOWS

Values to 20c Wash Goods 
Tuesday 12 1 2c Yard

8 Yards $1.00
2000 yards or about 60 pieces go on sale 
Friday morning, consisting of the best 
quality imported Delamettes, American 
Percales, S0 inches wide and Canadian 
Zephyrs; aU classes patterns and colorings.

$2.00 aud $2.50 Woman’s 
Oxfords, Friday $1.60

120 pairs. Enough for everybody but we 
expect you will have to come early. Gk>od 
quality (^ooolate and black kid with patent 
tips; low and military heels; styles suitable 
for big girls and women.

26c Japanese Floor Mattings 
Friday 26c

One of the most popular coverings for bod 
rooms; good quaUty mattings full yard 
wide in good colors of red, green and blues; 
fiaaoy designs and reversibies. Dome Fri
day andbome early.

Twenty Dozen J
Men’s and 

Boys’

Straw Hats-
On sale Friday mom- 

.ing. Our entire stock 
of Men’s and Itoys*' 
sailor straw hats go ’ 
on sale. Divided in- 
to two lots.

75c and $1' 
Hats

Friday 60c

$1.60, $1.75;^ 
and $2 Hats ’ 
Friday $1.00
Best English tnaJi^ 
with unbreakaide 
cable edge. Oooie 
early Friday for your 
siza

•mm gMBmj WM BMh “• mvpmrmtvm inwM.
W ^ «B hM hif ,*li.niiiiil ^ "W, with the «MpUcB of w

■ hte WurLb hadwB ^
own. Aim. O.I., Umy 21.—Follow 

lag th. iewUmoiv of

|M «B pBw of tk« nwriHhww «rowwlwg teak or ilU nrrrMltii ♦!
► fm mm kmmm mm ,mmm to ^

1 mod Brichbora at tha coroaer'a 
r today, trmak SkHly. a eoa- 

, waa amat-
Mfato«aairt’» Partag thateattwoan,

^ M beaa vfarited by
yo. ...mH.. «, aapwta i. thaama

ad teat Bight iwBding am lavaaHgar
I that ha a

fiha mtm. 4m xm fmmctoL Tm, mim harm amm

••• ^ tm m mmt tha ^wnfaig tank

9m mmmrnw it latr to tha ^ t® tha aaptateT j^Siwlay.
m vm»Umci two

unta tha atartuag dla- 
imiiHat. waa aoppoaed 

to havw dlad of burn* racalvad Fri-
_------- Btoloaten of a gaaoUaa.

itowa j
■Aoaardtag to tha teathaoay of tha 

J, t Imwim. 
^^loaiofa. but 

two SkwUv throw a vkrt of goaoltea

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Ohapal St., aaoct IloM > aoa

«• hawa tha Agwamaa lor tto
rABtBANKS-HOBSS.

OAHPBELL.
BOCnBSTEai

M AND GASOUNB BNCSCS

Btejrelaa Sold and Baiialrod. 
^tenBotli Wait A apadSly

StoRlr and CHaarai Maehliia 
Work Promptly Atteadad to.

B. J. WENBORN

Mercl)ants Bank of Ganadai
Capital and Surplua. flO.8M.000.00 

Afforda army facility to Sr.
tha traaaactioa o thair baakfag bualami

Savings Bank Department
OapoHta or wlthdrawate by JLm nemtrm promot att-

t«»t paid at owrrwt rates.
r. H. IIACKIIfO.

_______ ...
“ - dZII teSTaJl tolioalm ia^l± to hi- -tk.eMto Staff woffU

»W*«—

A. BL MEAKIN
HAiroirABB, CROCKHiY 

. k. 6R0CERUS, ETC.
Wtoch hrowidS death to his wtla. | Steflam

m
H?-£~s5= ^^Sss3i“; CHAS-JOLLEY
^----- »«t axaetly the aama Sb2S^SpS*2lta^SS2lS’ii^

•xproaloB. teas- •Baetad. A ^ drops teto at tha 
«toh a« thera w^

GENERAL T^IAMSTEB
MmtagVma.

» bc^ naoaaa aadBewralgia paiia. Its 
afteet ia Immediate. Hervflfca to -a 

• drowBJag taak had only OBS lor pate aa

Licasssn CiT7 ScaVihgwi 
noaa 188.

.OONTRAOrroBS
I iarited np to 6 o*deck 

. Xmr. asth for tha araettoa at a 
--Jtoea OB Kaonady Straat.

, I J^to^Lowaat or say tomtor not aso-

to today h, tha rtoiO* «« dfto tokaufaetmw « wttro-Staimfmm.« fatro-e^drlim. Wga jt«r
to

Choice Australian 

Roast Mutton
At Greatly Reduced Prices*
a4Do««ione.i)onndtiii.............SforSOoi
ISDoeantwo-pound Una, 80o or 4 for $11 
6 Doien Blx-pound thu..........90c per tto j

JOHNSTON & 00.
Hn' Seolek Bakei)
Meat Pies and 
Oream Pufts

Bvery Saturday 
Wedding Cakes s Specif %

JBIOICB WlX«ON.

?r«-2&£S“:

Trespass Notioa
Hwating oa Newcastle Waal 

■trictly prohibited. All boatlag » 1 
Picale parttoo moat not. te Mlfir-| 
>tod oa too lalaad.

THOS. RIOHABIXBIOS

Thcroughbied Birds

so-EGGS
Modga, maateg Iteaa ol 
■tc., $11 veaMto arm rv 
1^ out of her way ao that it wUl 
~t b.,tototo..T <« te
te^ teUto <to» tor totoi

navigating this victeity are

to tha Fairway. lOth.May, mo. ‘

_ Far Sate from Prin wtontog 
j^.toa bast la a C. Black te S^ 

Bard aad BaS Fiymetb Bosk. 
toteatkaa. SUvw and Ooldte .Pto 
ad WWaadotes,tas, Bufi, White aai^ 

Bias ZadelntoawJS
---- -- A good Latch gtoiwg
or dapUcate orOm. J. T. IMfQ 
P. 8. Bax 218, FIva Aara tedk fP



Joiy’s Verdict Id / 

Powder ExplflsioD
of coneaaaiOB ond It wm oU 
r of w»v«

Iwd MKwX talks wUh I>r«stoa a 
Httls whU# («o sad I was vary 
frijBdly and Intimate - wavs dst _

P^ton tha» *** ^*1^S^^ ths
meotioMd quitting ths bustns* of J^Tnot dlcuasdbrL«r«
srSor^'mjnj£ia«^ ^ ^iK m
into offset in Jims than any other ^ bnUdhur owlnr to tbs IsvsU. I

: I,
i

' I ■ '

iContlnued from Bags Two.) ____________ ^ wx*»

„ Ptac -Itl. U» Pit™ I. r«l, », u„ «.n«I„tprta, ?’Sr^P^'!iSS °‘^SStSi Si,
the drowning tank, tbs iireseot an- buHdtegs wfaers operations are bsins' complained of his work or of ,

in Older that

It in JuM than any other ^ baUdlnw owlnw to tbs ismla 
He asked mo for a recom- S?W.^o??w^^£^

which work ha usual number of acddente and our
he might obtain a ,«cord «in compare with any of 

work(. I am aatiafied

buikUags where operations are b<^ hto ^
«>• carried out, uale«, in the opinion of a first elase man. there was no bet-..........—-— rtr.,Ji,;r“Ssi.:5srffi * »•

MEAT8 MSAT8 MEATS

QUENNELL & 80M8

j^tles on the methods of ______

"jzr £„"risr. =?rii.r rrr-..sr-?'.-sTp,
Ky own theory, in regard to thr ed by Mr. HaU and myself to adhere !?[* * •*“> »»«»• ^ S hta^head i ^^t^biJ^ th^

HS£Slr3s’::H.s xiixir “53 ^ —’ - — '
l0B0diately across the ravine, per- hours, aftan InvesUgating 
gap, a hundned yards from the sep- ing that the work could 
srator building. I lmu,edlately ran wdl after tho namufaetare for 
^ the bUl and tried to see who it day had ceased.
was who waa doing tho shooting. With regard to the drowning va« - — -----------------
aad called to him to stop. Even and the gravel around it all detaiU

tb«> I understand that Mr. of the manufacture are more or less ia^ tank as being too —
H..anl> had had the same experl- Wt to the foreman in these works, qulring - - -
aw»J I have sem both gnouse and ‘hey being on the snot and constant- ‘‘“ily 1

Preston: —I know 
drowned ehaigee. 

think the tank

nvself hi tho last tew »y »•«»» the apparatus, m>d such de- Jl
s«y on the aide of the ravine to- **ds as gravel

left aeharge

,...i- SJ.TS'K.TZi’^’^rSS ii, h.™ .M - r.««. r3„,.“,.5?C‘

lOE
loe wfil be ddhrared « 
Itond^, WedDeedejADd 
SatxBtl^. loe orte 
amstbeiii thu ofllee bf 

.. 10 &. m. to iiinire defimr
!

store, end H ifr. hot.

__  ___________ ___ _ certain to fogie. I do not

rir«.r-sT‘*t r j; ~
fh>t T „.r. .. .. with them. No euperiatendent or who have visited these works . irw OATMMOXX f-? si? .•t.x ,.sr —‘

•onsUy I consider this a far more miirt rely on 'the men w'ortcing

o'•'“.t.5S“'"5,!SXS^'’'“< "
^ was their boas, was know» »

g]tf of the nysn here unfortunate en- and admitted by himself to bo 
emh to hive been killed were abeo- trator foreman. For We wori^ 
Itoyrteady. reliable, upright ------------------- '

^ M ed the
Oeo. Preston the drosralng 
own aa sn^. noticed that (

_____________ .. grtsi uu>

the nitrator lie wa« allowed

a!«, I b.,, Oiu. ,™d««i i»- .SS'lIpi.^lTSiiS^ wflSili. Z >»

•t u»,dt«wr. ud I aroiZ ruc an taaa^ n mIia? 
full chaiTge of mixed acid in a fire occurrii« aad aU-UwiM 

teak provhted there. i tearing ^TbSlding. ^ ^ 
there were no red fumes three email explosions, one in a tank 

heal
. ^ make me consider it a trough. As noon as fumes

^ started and they got in with

eeco-dgetmichmentotaltethemi was allow^omnumT^l^^ 2^^'p*Si from

sffearfrw the t«sthnoq> of Mr. proton, wee a man with a wide ex- Cd li ?.“*.*** ^ ‘
Jas. lieston, was an exceptionally perience in bandlUig acids and nitro- ^'***^ *■

on Fl.voerine. and hi had always been 
more or leas recognised as foreman 
of the • ■

nllMdo nmn and well informed 
tte menofacturo of nitro-glyoerine.

r«l an ah- aboidd have 1
eolutely safe operation. remade. He saw wto^

tttakpereonaUy. having bad no ex- See*‘Yi>S^ *SJSS^r\T* w ^ mu ^0^’"

Mlithe nine j Bars I have 
should not have 

1 in beliig there at the time 
ware working, nor in re- 

there, not considering any 
operation eudi as that as at aU dan 
fireus. the danger having been re- 
wnrad from the tinm that the charge 
vu got into the drowning tank. 

Herbert Hygh was a master me- 
tsaie. - He also-was an sxcaption- 

afly reliable man. having a whole- 
fear of nltro-glycer.'ne or dyna- 

Bdte, and I know that had he had 
any doubt as to the liuilding beim; 
asfe he would never ha-e remained 
there, end would have taken away 
the men Immediately unter his con-

_ — —------ -----------coadition
on to boss the men there, althongh the '
he appointed the ................................
wages. That

they were entitled to more i

boiling
____ diat wsL__________

told to get back by Bald-
would

u w t«* ,u ,«1 m. Oil TO 1» U» Mrf., teit It ...M

th^'fK^ IMvia:- Yea, we take of the oil beaUng up agalnT
there H^e every precaution we can for tim Hia tlmory ^ t^ thTdrownlng 

In my opinion tank was the cause of the trouble. 
TV .u t*®^ by the rifle He believed that the charge had

Had teere been local beating heated up and belore aiu^lSg co^

the nltrator. but 
rune, jrhlch is our 
time l)ccupied by him In
runs would be perhaps four hours, satety of 
The balance of his time would be the 
employed by him among the build- riiot. 
ings, seeing that the vario^ opera- there would have been
tlOM were being carried out satisfac- off. Even powders will ft___  ___

.It..,, o«- -nus ^e to

exploded.
- I think It was a 
have so many men

with work.

frol. wager aad Meredith We have rtSTtS'TcT h::;rUhiS"o"S^
h rar\m{hl**m exslm aane«Mw I .allure. meaev t^..a ___ ■ ___________^ • .a

In ^ J«Paa^ ^1^. II there had et Mr. Burnham and vieisTm^weeaed
have ^1.1 heating, red fumes by some of the men present with
^ an Jk.*.*:! ^ to the five men being there.

„1.... 1..11.. w
emptied express dissatiafecUon about the 

^ cleaned by Preston old tank.
^ ir* ^ The answer was yes if possible.

*’**® To Mr. Hawthornthwalte:—He did
! cannot concel%t» why not take notice what time he went 

ihc-j ^d not R«> so- I ne%er at- up to the separator, 
tempt^ to do anything without first the outside of the bu 
consulting the men on the work.s and his soda tank boiling 
in *'%'* ‘o ’*■'« ^-orking energeticaUy andan suggestions that I went ahead, under a strain. Mr. Hall was doing 
Ihc reason why we did not have the the same. There was then a cond^ 
drowning tank in thi building was tlon of danger. He went back to 

‘"ti*** and the his own building, keeping hia eye
desire to have tho main floor as on the separator. He w^t up latre 
compi^t as porelble. about half an hour later and saw

To Mr. Hnwthornthwalte: —I have Mr. Hall. Wilneas asked him if he 
had charge of the works for about had it under control and tt.ii i«. 
nine years, and am a chemical en- I'lied yes. Shortly afterwards Hall 
giniw by profession. The formulne came to him in the building and 
usisl In the manufacture of the ,,ow- told him he must hurry to get up 
der are in a sense ray own. They the oil. He waa certainly on tenter- 
changed their method six years ago hooks, and the explosion made a 
and .since that time no charges had regular roar.
bwn drowm-d .out in this tank. A. .Jayes was sworn. He remember-
Ihey were using the same ed the explosion and wa.s on the 
charges. I do not mink increa-sed grounds. He heard two sounds a 
charges means increased danger. We crack, and then the larga explosion 
had never drowmsl a charge in that Witness, could not say it was a rif- 
buiMing The-charge. once drowned le shot. He was dazed. Ho had 
as .stated would he innoccious The bis back to the separator at the 
dangerous condition existed that time. Other men heard it.

llurriham pointed oul 
men who heard these cracks 

along the edge of the ravine, 
a rifle ehot would b«

We Bet Ta XAva

Si-SSL-SSSi*
«t ntrtMaw. Wmr Mtag

H. BAILB8esar —--.sra.

BOYD’S iorU
raOH OTABT TO BTFUATIOH

80 -- DAYS - 80P
IT 2d:B.AJ5rQ i^oNJsrsr
Stwty plate 1. tor a imr afantes ami yra wiH to wprtMd to M

eh «e
teatacto

dJU
< / r\ — -.A

on ri OS ^tt: on os <>r If
—O ^ 1 4t— <r- r

whnre the demand tor exceed* the eoppiy. 
•eventy-five per cent, of BOYD ■

_ ------ —T-raiivi tucru JMftolU Ik.

ch*rg« was drown Mr. liumham polnt«i out that tho 
■ »10O.0O a month thrre men who heard these cracks

. $3:50 a dav. with
work in the separator miy just 

th.' hear
, „ , - --------- -t the time Mr. G. S. Robertson, sworn,

ot Mr. L.andhplm's visit, but I do spoke to the first report. He heard
in c

ilhpli___
know that he made 
the drowning tank..

rcrferonces to two distinct reports. The Cjrsi 
“The five men sharp and the second was the big

•ought to the building to one. Wager and Meredith went
reouHly the dangerous condition. The straight to the si'perator. 
charge was then in the tank, and To Mr. Hawthornthw alto:— It may
safe. If I had born there I would have been a piece of nitro-glycerlns.
have ((uestioned the necessity <>i .Mr. Burnham nsallt>d, was qure- 
'Kiring. but would have raised no tioned as to his slatem.'nt that a
objection. X cannot see why a hole f»U charge had been drowned in the

soft wood, about 12 nitrator building b.v Mr. Jas. Prea
:hes, above the nitro glycerine Ion His Impression was that ■

il b«
abo\-o the nitro (rlycerino ion Ilia 

rou!d be a source of rtanirer. a riRe cimrge h been virowned but
--- ------— u-vKo iiKtny cuuw uoL ne .sure.

of the explosion. Mr. Ihreston gave ii as his opinion
(Questioned on this point Mr. Burn th.it there bad never been a charge 

ham stated they had had a lot of so drowned. Ho had been told *o, 
trouble in ke.'pin,'. iie.,i.le <>n the un i he wa.s satisii.sl that if there
pounds, and again and again had had the tank would not have been in 
he had to warn and threaten hunt^ <!'•' condition it was. 
era with guns to keep away. In my ("ourt waa then adjourned and the 
opinion', said 5Ir. Burnham, there ore j>'0 went up to the nitrator build- 
too many people in this country car- ing, where they inspected the eewr- 
rving guns. gency tank,

A rifle bullet, I think eonld atrOw On returning thev refind and later 
the tank from the other side of the brought In the venlict given above.

FREE COraSB-to the flret 
of the above *hort 
HolfsPRICE to the next ten penoo* *an(Uag to

Conditions.
1. All answer* most be In by th* 87th ot May.

of Junef
t begin their ooorae on or tolor* the 8th

Western Bosiness Gell^e
Day end night fliwre-Speclel oomapondrere eoOne.

b”T^

S’i.l

ym

• i-t;.



Jb 6f IMqofal torn •(«
ttarao holld^ ao m 

hM|tti toilder*. T»k« 
4w ^ Hjrbopba^^OtiM
mu- help. Ofttwc btdkl blood, 
MM bow, Ud bMM wwte.

im8Ua7 4C0.
|MHt»'Dn>|Kist8 .

HgFJEWS

®»T® Will Be Olosed 
AUDay

TUESDAY
Oot your Oaga ud aU kinds 

oCholiday suppUes toda>.
Hyou ttoeda^aet of 

bottorioB or any t»w fittings 
OB your motor boats to win

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Houses To Suit All
6 rooms, paatryv clomd. li,^ ,ot, fmlt tnw. outboHdlngs.

................................ ....... ................................... >»950.005 rooms, full lot. central..........
« rooms, bath, modem. centrM 

^^ms. Just buUt, bath. p„try. hot and

.. dlOOO.OO 

.. $1500.00

.. $aooo.oi

.0b« wid got fuU I

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
_ ^ (EatabUahad 1888) 'Safety Deportt Boxaa for Bant. ^

iST»£::rr'.’£Ss'
"i J2“t-^^.aad W«t»r«o]or PMiitiags in

Hilbert & McAdie
JiVOBBTAKERd

PALATE SATTaPim
Or prop®- madefactlon of the food dbea not taka nla/^ «_ 
Rolled Corned Beef la perfectlao; tasty, aweet and twdar. ^

H. & W. CI'^ MARKET

DJ.JENKim
Under taking Parlore

1. A Md • Bmttda 
now i-%4u

V QUALITY
And Value

UalleB Business Qood

V. H. Watchom
Store With AU New Oooda.-

downed by Weeks. He le?t on the 
afternoon train for his home. He 
is verj- anxious to wrestle Swanson 
but says he will never mako -a trip 
here again unless there is a aMe 
bet.

Notice!

JOAN, MAY as.

' t: a ifeor-

HOWARD WATCHES
I as TS ^ s;

PORCIMMER LBAPIKQ JBWTar.iap
Watch Repairing and Opt • - -leal Work our Specialty.

It has been our policy to spar, 
neither trouble nor expense in 
^ufacturo of our beveragw. 
luve Installed the most modem n.a- 
ehlnery in order to produce the heat 
goods at a minimum of coat, from 
^ date our beverages of all flarora 
wUI be on aala at the eonfectwoery 
and fruit stores for the sum of fu* 
cent, per bottle. A depoMt of S 

; cents wUl be charged for each bottle 
taken away, .aid deposit will be re
funded when the bottle is returned 
la good coadlUon.

Pioneer Bottling 
I Works
Nanaimo. & C.. May 21. 1910

iwwii
,INDO-G:£YI:GN;SeA, il|^

Tetiders

til noon on June 8th. 1910. Lowert 
^«y tender not nece«artt^T:

Plans and speclflc-ntions mar be 
■een at the office, of **

A. E. PLANTA, Ud. 
25 M. 4t. Nanaimo. B. O.

Anr WAS obowubi)
POB OBUBBBATION

^ ^ ■ ■ '

'*'-*1^ pw o-., i.

■»*ssa sasr^;^

^Jota S.# W-i. _
dnster, a former resident of this If tbs arena of ^ AthhSc

,«dty. came over foe the erfabraUon “Wj‘ fw the match
J^een O'Connell and Weeks. The. vr SM Weeks. The^B-uS.ts’S'srsr-.^sS!;

„ — ..VO—1 iotn rdmnnds 2

*m noBU waiT

aeoafaw ~ —} a* the States, and It is to be rew^
h"o^ ISrAng^wi

^ ^ M Obis* IK ^ Symphone Orcheetra tbls *>« kas made many

a MM. Bewett. 8 MMs» . ----------- those

“ “«* «a«wr- Victoria Bo- '

_— MiRm. xo we«icji tl

, ^ ,0. u. x„ ... ^
My^ 16 and «ndar- i F. Black, wiU be * concert

a A VOBW. 8 Rolwrt McNefl. ' ^ th. Hailburton Street „ . ------

I FLAGS
j! piifis

For The 24th

Toy Balloons 
Fancy 

Canes

Fletekp 

Bm.
Talking MaehiDe

FATHERS AND MOTHBRS, 
Instead of sitting around altar 
supper, talking about the wsa 
tber or your neighbors, why 
not get an evening's good •> 
musement which you can rs- 
peat every day. as a plsaaoM 
to both yourself and ,uvr 
«lr«n. Darning socks, u
disbee. etc., is all very___

r. but a litUe ririsaflisi 
amusement does yw good, 

gets yon braced up. aiM grts 
your mind oB the Util, wcrrlas 
of life for n while. GET a CO-
• ’......... UH'HONE Itwill do you good.
I say COLUMBIA, because 

yon want the best, and at a 
reasonable price too. It’s got 
the good poinU. You can't 
help but see them. There's the 
new COLUMBIA SOUND BOX. 
There's the noiseless COLUM
BIA spring motors with 
machlnecut bevel gears, not 
the usual Jarring motor with

MU>’ICII*AL NOncE.

_ - - — —~ * w. Cart
* A. Vowa. $ j. B>fa—____ ,. ___

toys Back Race—1 Jaaw Baton, • -----------
-foMy. } "The Powers A Doyle store will be 

Ohrtmi. race-1 Tom Fdmnnds. 2 «»«,«» «My tomorrow. ^
^tbl rtAet^'"* that portion^ 

A. HOI>GKrN.SO.V ' 
- . V : City Manager.

Jepson Bros.

•out gears. There's the 
full double-thick COLUMBIA, 
metal or wooden trumpet, not 
the usual thin stamped sheet 
tin horn.

We can sell you grkphophone. 
from $20.00 to $150.00. Sold 
on easy monthly payments.

Our Record Stock is 
Complete

London, May 23.-Scottiah Cana- 1 
dian fruit lands company has bca ^ 
formed with a capital of $250,000.

Arrive
lustilfl-Kodaks 
|t.:MMl Camara SwppUw

Make it Tour Bnainesal^ Watch This Space

Subdivision of

Morris Farm
Second To None,in Albeml 

Distrlot

6-A. 
Creek ] 
5-Acre , 
nimthly

Sub-Division of HiU’s Farm

> GALL OR PHOira 884 ‘

fiofflinion Stoekaud Bond Coppopatiou
gAdj^tods® Hotel BI^ OomaWeial St

.fr

ggamel Souvenir ftnnrig
Bonne EmunJrBrit''^°"DLuh‘\t display of Clol-
:;bow^'an,^ One or «tc.. ever

THE JEWELER

Lime JuieeJ
The Dry Weather Drink *

Per Bottle . 
Victoria Orose Brand, Per Bo 
Monseratt, Pints 
Monseratt, * . * *
Lime Juice Cordial

25c
S5c
40c
75c
25c

p?H?£^;Locf ® 'CO.,«ths BLOCH ^ “PARTICULAR GROCERS"


